
Lumber Shortage
All of us who work in the Industry are

beln&, frequently asked. not alwa)'s tn a
"err &,entle 11'20)', wby tbe lumber shortare
ulsts. Those of Wi In this eompa.n,
mlrht an51l'u by sa)'in, lhal Ihtre is no
shOl"u"e, but that demand has &'One out
of bounds. tn spite of our return to the
f1\'e day week, 01lT own company Is pro
dudn,r at a rate of tOO million more per,ea.r th1n In peautime. This. of ton","•
ral.l.s to al1!i1l'er the bask question fOC' tbe
Industry u a ....bole.

One Important misconception b that
.!Iubst2ntJal shlpment.!l of lumber are ,olne
to the Export trade. This Is not Irue.
Except for tidewater milb. of .·hkh of
eouT.!le then are none in the Western
Pine area, Which have no rail shlppln&,
facilltles or very limiled ones, no lumber
Is belnr exported in any considerable
\'olume except on orders of the Army
and Navy. Unfriendly crttics of the GO\··
ernment will make wild accusations lhat
lumber exports are responsible In an Im_
portant decree for the lumber shortall:e
at home. This crlUcism is not warranled
by the facts.

In the domesUc market the lumber de
mand represents the rc.lea.se of a pent-up
"GOd of new eonstruction ."hICh has been

(Continued on pall:C clcht) __--'

Abo'-t--Loaded kiln truck at Clnnraler.
Note that lumber is so pDed as to form 1&

tapend flue llP lbrouCh center of load.
This is ntteUUY when ah' Is drtulated up
ward from ccnter vents In kiln floor and
dlrr-.sed out tblllllrh tbe dUferent eourst5,
or !.a)"us, of lumber as with the Northwest
610wer kJln$. It Is an dfldenl method of
drylll.l" ... but ... the loaded lrudt at ldl.
Rulledre. hu no fluc and holdllllooul fUt~n
hundred more reet 01 lumber than does the
load at upper dlht. CrO$li-elrculallon
kilns (Rutledrc has lenl require no flue In
the: IO/lil~. thereby Increasinr tach kiln
charlot some ttn U'OIlSlLnd feet (the kilns
lire 96 feet lonr). The adnntares llre
obvious.
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Fire Is FOREST ENEl'llY l'\'"Ul'IlBER
ONE! Each year fornt flrn destroy
property worth from 30 to ~5 million
dollars. In bad yean the loss has been
more than 100 million dotlars, not In
eludJnc the loss of human Uves. eattle
and wildlife.

A Prayer for Peace
(This simple pra}er was found in the

black sleel b:lllot box in which United
Nations Security Council will place its
secret ballou.)

"~ra)' I. who han' had the privilege of
fabrica.ting this ballot box. caSt the: first
VOte:

"Ma\' God be with ever.r member of
the V'nited :-;atiOrlS Organization. and
thru yom noble efforts bring' lasting
peace to us all-all over the world,"
Paul :\nlonio.

----HUl'l{IDITY ALL-DlPORTANT

~ of the reasons for moisture il\ the
c:abu.·d air of a dry kiln is well iIIus
~ hy comparison with all ordinary floor

..-!lich will absorb water l1Iuch more
tienlly if damp than if dry. Another

III is th:tt too much he:n and not enough

(Continued on page. four)

mSEASON lumber is to reduce its moisture content to a percentage acceptable
•for furl her milling. Sounds simple. but the job of wringing water from a
mi is fraught with enough complexities to produce many troubles and a heavy

of dollars if improperly managed.
\0 single phase of lumber manufacture is more important to production of a

quality product nor less understood generally.
\loisture in wood tends to distribute itself equally by nO\\'lng from spots of

moisture content to those of low content. To effect a now of moisture from
'"IIU of wood this uniform condition must be upset. This is accomplished by
--ring some of the moisture from the
. b)' circulating air of proper tem
ture and humiwt)' around tM piece.
.,J(Wl as evaporation from the surface
~t$. a "moistu~ gradi~nt- has b«n

. hed. that is, 1he .....ood has then been
drier on the !>urface than in the in

Ilf. and there:by a mo\'e:mellt of moisture
occur from the interior toward the:

" to It amounts to syphoning OUt the
:tr by cOl\lrolled circulation of moisture

air. Success depends Uj)Q1l a careful
mallee of proper relationships be

lUI humidity, air temperature and air cir
ri<m.
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Dr. D. S, Jeffers, dean of Tllaho's School
01 rorest!')'. altended a nation-wide coa
ference of ;;cientists and tcchnologbl.:! lp
10r(:.o;I products rr~carch at Madi;;on. Wir
consin. March 18 to 20, One of the m:llil
purposes of the three-dar meeting \\':15 1<)
examine what scicm:e and tedinolOl,'Y QD

do to improve wood products :lnd reJllI:\:
lI'iLSU$.

Th~ Fd",ily 7'ra hu =ukcd c"clu.iv~ CO'ftfIf,
<If Ib~ tncctin8 of O.an Jeff...._1>", dOCl IIlI' ruI,
cxl""'l ;1. How·.o...,'.r. n(l "'ord al aU ...1 ~Il" l.bc
maHing li.1 be 8DcS.

There art (our acres of (ortst p-Oflll(
landS for e,'err Indh'ldlULl In the Unllfl!
States.

Dean Jeffers
to Conference

A )'Ollng Jawyer attended the iuntrallli
a millionaire. A friend arrh'w at the stfTitt
and rook a seal beside him. He whispercJ.
"l-l'ow far has lhe service gone?"

The law)'u nodded toward thc clerstfUJll
in the llllipit and whispered !l.1ck; l~
opened Llle deJense.'·----

mAn Of THE mOnl~

From the diary of a fcmale \'o)'ager:
Monday: "Was Hattered to be at cap

tain's t3ble."
Tuo:.sda),-"SJI'C'nt morning on bridge.

Captain seems to like me....
Wednesday: "Capmin's proposals unht~

coming to officer <Iud gentleman,"
Thursda)': "Captaiu thrc.1tens to sink ship

if I do ltot agree to !lis propo&11."
Friday: "I have sa\'ed a thousand li\'es,"

\Vhcn a man S:lYs, "I rUll things at my
house," he means lht' washing nmchine, Ihe
l:\wn 1II0wer, and lhe furnace.

Potlatch School
Recognized

To School Supt:rintend"'ln Bernard Hop
wOtXI, Potlatch, came ad\-ice from the ex
cculil'c committee of the NOrthwest Asso
ci:nion of Seconda,,' :md Higher Schools
following its 3nnual mctlin!: in Boise thal
"The EX(:c11Ih'e Comminee extends its con
gratulations to you ill )'OUr success in the
mainte.nanee of th" standards of tht ~or!h
west A~sociation. Your re(lOr! was \'cry
completely and neatly prel'lared:'

Lonr upuleneed tal·sklnner Shorly DO)'le, Clear.... ter ""oods, Is Ihls month's nolll1na.
lion tor ';IIf:1n of the "'fonth,"

Doyle "'llS one ot the two men "'ho tint opel'2.ted tractol'l'i for P.F.I, In the C1t:lo~tlI'

woods. back In 1928. Ue h.:l.!i been at It ever stnee and there is somethln&" of the artist In hlt
manner ot nUl'llln&" lhe absolute u(mOJOI oul of a sputteTtn&", b:I.Ck-flrln&", fume vomltb!.&:
lractor.

To horse lovers and those "'ho choose to «member horse sklddln&" days as "the (ClOd ,101
days." Doyle must seem hair devll, because certainly h15 skill with a cal and that of othtr
rood cat operalo", has spelled perlll2nent ban15hlPent of horse 10(l"lnl".

Do}'le prdtnl, and uses. a choker of smaller she than do mOSI other cat driven. all
chokers are only ~ ... , but cardul attention 10 sl<lddln( and application of all the tricks of IItt
lrade (of which DO)'le has a complete and enviable knowledCt) enables him to skJd more lop
per ehoktr life Ih:an probably does llny olhtr cat driver In the woods.

Prior to work lu U'e Clearwater Doyle drovt trACtor for the Bonners Fury Lumber COlD'
pany, haullll( lors with an ofd lIolt.

Do}'le III married and IlHt In Pler«, Idaho. Like many another lon'er and cltlun lit
the U,S.A. he is without an automoblJe at present, haYlnr sold hls old one for a faner flpn
S(lme months past. lie Is no lon,-er a ,'oungster In point of years, but II Is unlikely alI1
number of }'ellrs ''''it ever dim the bright alertness of his eyes. Si.J:ty )'ears have lreat.ed him
,,'eli and Ilrhtlr.

THE F'A1\OLl' TR£E Marth.l!).i6

A rcqu<:st cof the
.\merican puhlic for
fUlld~ "'ith whith 10
cmnhat eallee r ha~

heeu asked lly the
American Calletr $0
ticty. To judge Ihe
11(~~1. amll1JC:lsure the
wisdllm of gking to
this organization reo
quir~ thought of only
(lilt of the mall}' in
Slances "'here cancer
makes itself fell.

Although not Renerall)' known. cancer
is a disc.1se of childhood a.,< well as (Ii old
age. It :lffiirn Iltllre thorn (wiee :IS llIan)'
children as die of infantile p.ual}'sis. CA..::'\'
CER KILLS CHTLDREN AT A RATE
WalCH IS TWO A!\'l) ONE-H.ALF
TIMES THf\T OF IKFANTILE PAR
AI. \'SIS!

Cancer of the ere in children may occur
:n hirlh or in C:lrl)' childhood. C.'ll~r oi the
!)one rna)' occur e,'en in infants, involving
legs :mtl amlS most often btlt other sections
:'Is well. C1ncer of the kidney rna}' occur
in childhood. genenllr during the first three
~'e.ar5,

CUleer has proven to be. one Ilf the tough~

cst assignme:n.ts gil'en .<\ulerican scientists,
but these. men can lick the problem b,. co
ordinated e£fon. The public will be. asked to
give its full support to tht Sociely's 12
million dollar drive for funds. The lives
of thousands oi children :lI1d :ldults can he
made more securc frllm the ral"ages of Utis
%Ourge with tht hell'l of American dollars,

Best Exec
The besl exce:lllh'e is the Ulan who has

sense enough to pick good men to do what
he wanlS done, and sclf-rc."'traint enough 10
keep from meddling with them while the,.
do it.

Pu'oUshed by Potla«:h Fo~~. Inc., Once
Monthly for Free Distribution to smployees
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lumber Seasoning
b\' H. Z. "'nlTl!,

P.FJ: R..s.·ardl E~:;jl....~r
\\'ood j" Q\'k: ni thc m!)~t usdul products

pf\.n'ided b\' n:llure for roan, and a" far back
into hi~t;'r)" as (\nc ort" 10 go. refer~
Co1n he found 10 the lbC oi \COOtL E:..pcri
ellce quickl)' taught llIan thai impro\-emenU
could be ny1de in wood by fllodii~"ingcertain
of its charact~risties. The most obviou~
characteristic that lent itself 10 modification
was the rem(wal of .....atCr.

Man ob$Cn'ed that this modific:llion took
1)lac~ in the Ilamral c!JurS<" of sca56nal
chang. and it n.:c:lme apP.1rent to him that
he CQuid influence the speed and degree of
this fllodification I»' the introduction of ani·
riciall)' chang-cd conditions. These :mificial
.:.hnnge~, a!> of th~ IJrescnt tillle. f:lll into
three basic classes and are called lnethods
of c1r)·illg. Thc~" are, (1) kiln drying; (2)
.:.hclllic:t1 drying: and (3) high fre<luellC)'
electrical dr)'ing. A r~asonabl(: assulDption
IS thal a founll m~thod Ill..)' he added l:tter
;m'oh'illg the use oi atomic cllerg)'.

KILS" DRYING
Kiln dr)"ing is th(' COlDmolLl)' ace~llIed

,nethod of dryinj; lumber in present day
practice, E.ssentiall)' it produces rapid r~

moval of water by subiteting the wood to
.:.omrolle<1 conditions oi temperature. hu
midit)·, a.nd air circulation..\ great dcal
has been done in the past d«:a<k: and a half
in the impro\'ement oi kiln design :llld oper
ation, but milch remains to be aeeol:llplishC'd
in the de\'e!opment of new kilo dn'ing prin.
:iples, new t)"PC kilns. and ne.... methods of
kiln drying varioll5 types of wood products.

CHEo'UICAL DR1'l:SG
The usc of chemiQls in Ihe seasoning of

lumber is a eomp;1rath'ely recenl de\'clop
ment. Progress.seems II> be directed along
two distinct li~. The first of lhese follows
the theory oi applying \-arious chemicals to
the lumber when gr«n. to aid in subsequent
kiln drying. Perhaps the most widel)' used
chemical for Ihis purpose is urea. a ......hite.
odorless. ct')'Halline solid .....hich re~ble~
table sugar in appearance :too is prodnced
s~llthetical1y b~' reacting ammonia. and car·
bon dioxide at high pressures, When applied
to lumber, urC2 pend,rates lhe ~urf:tce 1.'ouc
oi the green lumber b)' diffusion. nr.ain·
mining lhe outer U1ne in a reb.ti\'e!y nlOist
and swollen condition while lhe inside dries..
Introduction of urea into Ihe water at the

(Continued on page m)
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Camp watchman "SlIenl Joe" Clukey nut]'

ha\'e no love for airplanes, but It \l'as a.n
airplane that reeenOy lot him oul of • bad
s:ltuaUon.

Silent Joe, s:dIeduled 10 come In 10 U~d·

quarters :around Ihe first of Ihe year. ha.d
Dot been heard from lIS of early February.
Worried, SUlM':rlntendent 1I0ward Bradbury
hit upon Ihe Idea of an uerllli SUr\'cy of lhe
camps leluke)' Is responsible for II-H·W·J)
ufler falllnl to find anyone arreeable 10
maklnr the trip via :!IIlo",~hoes,

The Inspection took less Ihan an hour
and a halt and U,e report thd came from
Il Wll$ complete to e\'en minor details.

Of C:l.mp 11 Aviator Abe Boller (Orofino)
!tated bulldln,- roofll had not b«n Ihoveled
and that Walchman Clukey came 10 Ihe
door of one of the cablllll but Ihat tracQ
c:oln~ toward Camp W Indicated he had
earlier started out for that camp and had
returned to II. This mC:l.nt he ""U ell.her
sick and unable to In.'·el or that the rol~

was too tourh and had compelled his return
to Camp n,

Of Camp 14. It was reported that InoW'
bad 511d off one side of the I:OOkbouse roof
but remained on the otber $Ide and that
e:u-Iy atkentlon would be necessary to pre_
nnt twtstln; of the roof, Appearanees at
the other camps were like...1se noted.

Result of the aerlaJ SIIfTey was to send
Joe Clark from .ca.np T to Camp 11 to cheek
on Clu.key, wbo W'U dlsco"ereel 10 be slek
and nearly out of food. Three men were
lItDt to sho"el Inow from bolldlnl roofs and
50 bad was snowshodnc Ibat t1'l"O day, ...ere
neflled to In.,,ei nineteen miles. The 'no'"
was exeeptlonally I"'bt and dry. and deep
enou.rb that ![()ollfShoe and man ...ould ,Ink
to Ir.:nee depth.

Camp Inspection
Via Air

The most lmpotU.nt thl~ about any
job Is the SAFETY of the man ...ho
worb there.

groom get no recugnitiol1 and neither dOb
the. bride's family or the groom's mmher.
It's all obeissaoce to Ihe bridegroom'!> father,

.\ red and gold ten-lJl,11\ ban,l pla)'ed
"Pomp :l.1ld Circumstance" \'ery bt':lssil)' and
the groom entered in hi~ wdtem t nwdem,
morning clothes. Enrynne threw bird5«il
and COlIfeni at this point in the proc~dings,

and began chattering all around the room.
DignilY collapsed comple:tely. Snme of thc
magnifice.nt apf)e.1ring old )Iamlarin" looked
slightly a.skance I thoughl from under their
little black hats and wondtrful hlack "ilk
robes. Thc bridc wore a beaUliful Wt3t('rtl
wedding gown and a diamond headpiece and
necklace. She had one matTOn of honor
ooh' and all her girl iriend~. in thc old
Chinese tr.aditioll, held red ,.;ilk and e\'Cl!
fur muffs OVCT her face. She ItXlked to be
beauliiul when her fae.: "'as till."Illy nn
CO\'eJ"ed. but despite the modem ceremQlI\·.
ne\'cr ontt raise:<! he.r e)·cs. The ChineSe
worm of the eerenKln~ wcm o\'er 01)- head.
As S()('n as th(')" were wed 1 was forced.
against my wishes but :u the (111)' white
man p~nt, 10 Step hefnre Ihe dias a.nd
make a sh<ln ~I)eeeh, I mumbled M'lJllething
or olher. It was quite all experience.

U it's illness, the doctor wants 10 know
• and s)"mptoms as accurald)' as )'OU
Idl him, how long the)' ha\'C 1:t5\cd: the

'Il:Dt's temperalure.
/a case oi :m accident, d6Cribe the in·

, .....hat )'011\'1.'. done; the \'ictim's ap
:'<Ill condition.

an)' case, you will help b)' keeping calm.
'Iiith the help of )'our intdiigent deserip·

the doctor can offer suggestions, decide
argentl)' he's rtef:ded, and foresee what

, nt he will need.

a Classmate of
Billings, Teitsin, China

serda)' afternoon went to 3. Chinese
h wa.s hdd in modern st)'le (they

Ii at the Banker's Oub. The ~ef
"''as :\Ir. Si.Qui.Ling. finance 111111'

lur HallCi Province, which is our
t. I wrapped In)' pr~st:nt in red p;1per

.hen L arrh'~d walked down a. long
of pcopl~ ahout 250, 10 a roo dias. At

md of thi~ red-c.1.rpet~ aisle ther~ was
lahle and behind it. be:lic\'c it or not,

a rt.'<1 altar affair wilh the Chilles~
·ten for marriage in red ~eoll lights.

:be father, )lr, Chang, stood on the dias.
'ed low but only onee, then was us11
tu the b~id~roolll's rooms. There were
~ c1assmate~ and we talked (one or twO

English) and lhen ;11\ went logether
, t'1011 formatioll hack to the (1i:IS, There
wwctl \'ery, \'cry low and slowI)', three

10 the altar :dTair and lhen three times
lIr. Chang. Ill.'. returned the bo\\'s and
wiUldrew again. The jXXlr bride aud

reh.1946

Pvt. Rex R. Benson,
berg, Germany

n Fl. Le",is, \Va£hillgtOIl. on the fourth
<MIuary. From there went to Fon Jack
""nth Carolina, Ihen to Camp Kehner,
~Je~)', for two da)OSo then to K~w
~d 10 Sota 011 the U.s.S. Sea PurpolSe
tQOk me :lud :2700 other boys to Le

Fr.mce. We wcre in LeHarve: for
d;J.r~ Ihen tra\"cled 10 ~;m1Ur. Belgium.

In' "';trW for "ix da)·s. then came

IF"

l.,l""rg, in<:identall)', IS where: .\dolph
hi~ so-called famous 3utooiognphy

ill prison. 1 :l.fri,'cd here the eighteenth
tl>ru:uJ' and stared for three days be
hc:iog ~t to Fcruing, Germauy, where:
hooor guard for cight~n da)·s. Ha,'c
been gelling afound.



Above-Barney SLaJe,., head
Cleal'water. also 5\ib$ as a jeweler, ,
least he's an experl eloek repalflD,1OD
keeps kiln instruments at Clcanraltr
Putlaleh in &"ood 'lforklne order.

BcIo_.John Carter drl..lne nails hlw a
ncarl,. completed kiln door, CkarnUf.
Doors arc made of "'I'" resawn cedar willi
tar paper In center, Anele Iroa proueu
ollter edr'C5 and an Iron primer paI1l.l Is~
as a pl"ou.etke coaUnr:. "''lIb rcuoullk
~ a DC.. door will last for nine yn.l'S.

Above - Clcanratc>" kiln fOC'U1all 1'11I
RcJnmlllh and veteran kiln man "~
Steftelbaek. An experienced kiln lllQ •

Stdfelbaek ca.n tell how dry Inmbn- Is W
one qllick s..ipe of lhe handle of his ,..kd.
knife do-.m the side of II load,

:.~,

March, 1946

SORTS-DRYING Tll\lE
Stock al Ot':tw"'ter is SQned accordill!>

10 he",n. ""p, \\aterron:. )ele..... mill run.
common. \"enieal gra.in. mixed, ele.. Stack
ing i~ Illade ""paratcly of Ihc.>t ~tiOll5
a~ well a~ h}' thiekl'\t::S$ ;lI\d species. Dl')'ing
time will range from 71. b<)ur~ for Idaho
Whitl: lIill~ -4 ~ 10 -432 hours f(lf Idabo
While Pim- 1{II4 match Ilbnk, Common
lumber i. dried II) 12~, seleets to 8$.
Special nrden. \\ here eml u-e bf CU!IOI1ler
find. the-e IlCrc1!1l1:iJi:e~ un:u:ccplablc, are
dr~ to percent ,p.."Cifi,'i1.

PERSOSSEL-)lAL'.T£....ASCE
There are 2l pcf)(Ile empIO\'C'd in t~ I.:iln

dcp;anmenl :11 Q(';Iorwater. 6peraricm is on
01 l~-hour per dot~". 5e\"C1\ da}' per ....·eek basis
with shifts ~ ~la(Otered llial no etl1plo}'CC'
lI'orb in exce$«; of fon)' hours per ....·eel.:
hUI someone i) alln}·s on duty.

There are SC\·eral c1:L~"C- of maintcnance
work ' , • Instrument and clnek repair;
building of I.:iln oOor.;: ~lnd blaSlillg" of
iron door frame:. 50 th. can be re-used;
and the keeping ill repair of I.:iln~ lrucks of
which Clearw:ater haS,;('me 21650. The trucb
atl: made of sted. ha\'e iron wheels, axles
and bearinl(:" Ibou must be cleaned and
gr~ pcnCldia.Il}'. 11le heat in the kiln
nt.lkes it imllCr:tth-e Ihat the grease be
w:ttched careiullf and fr('(tuenll}· che<:klffi..

In additi(lll 10 I~ other item$ which de
mand maintenancc there are 75 motors and
fans to keep up. mil~ of ste;ulI pillC, waler
pipe, air pipe, spra~- \':Ih-cs, water nlve!,
air \"cms, ~IC. :'olaintenanec Oil Ihese itC1lls is
acbieved cooperatively with the c1ec::tric
shop, pipe shop and machine shop.

Thrcc tr:tn<ier cars Ihal lII')\e ~t<)Ck inlO
the kill1s from Ihe Slacker al1d I'mt oi Ihe
kilns to Ihe nnslaeker likewise demand
lIl~intcnance.

CIlEMICALS USl.'l)
To kill fungus and growths rt.$ponsible

for bluc stain, all r\latch 1111\nlo.:: is dipped in
;1 SQIUlion of D(lwacide or PerrnatOx,

It has aloo I~cn diSCQ,"crell through cx
perimentalion here lhat when old .stock is
em into match plank, brown slain can be
gre;llly reduced b\' dipping the lumber into
a solutioll of borax and water. A earefull~'
kepi check rC\'ealed thai whereas unlte-lted
match <tock had fU9~~ rejecl~. Ihe hornx
treated ~tock ran (lnl}" 1.12% rcjceK

POSSIBLE: CIIANGE:S
Some inlcrestillg eXlltrimems h:,,"e been

carri<.'d out rttelllIJ·. ~l1ch as: square durn
neys in loa.ds and IInit stacking. In a test
of n-gular si~e tapered chimnc}"S as com
ll:trcd to narrow ~quare chimn,,\'s. lillie
difference was disco\'ered. .

AI presclII wc are altempting to cOl1ven
kiln No, 5 into a cross-circulalion kiln.
using Ihe sanlt two-hlo...·er I}'pe fans and
coils. It seems rcasoo;able to believe that
Ihis experiment \\ ill be successful alld that
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Dry Kiln Department
.. Clea rwater

B} 1'11I, 1{~:,rOlllTlt, Forcmlllr
Clearwater ha~ bOlh an oM :ll1cl a new

b:ltter}' or kilns but !.hey are almosl identic:1.I
'lull the ~hglrt :lg" (lifferen<:e har'U)' justitie!
the distinction drawn by the lilIes "old"
allo "new." The old bauu)' was cOllstnlcled
ill 1927-28 and Ihe ncw halter)' in 1929. In
all we have s~\'ent)' kilns, each large enough
10 :u.:cmllllllx!ate a 96--fNll charge, plus a
sample kiln tho1t will handle a twent)'-fOOI
load. the f1QOr of which is l11Qumcd on scaJes,
Except {or kilns onc :l.l1d twO, which are
cros<:-cirClllatit'I1, ;111 kihr~ arc of the 1\orth·
wc,t mower I,.pe.

The capacit} of Clearwater's Se\·ellt)' kilns
is approximale]} three million board feet,
III addition there will gCllcralh be about
a million and a half f"'1 of ~t~k ill green
S10r.tg\' awaiung df)'illj:. 1,11l~ a like footage
in df}' stGragc awaiting the ullstacker, Thi~

OIdds 10 af(lund six milliull board feet oi
lumher thai i\ in uno: 'I:tge .Ir aMt1ICf t)f
so:aSOlling aU the tinlC', :\"onnallr our month
\}' IIrodtlCtion will run hetween tWC1lt\· and
IWellt}'-two million feet. •

Bdo_Slx mlllkm fcci of Illmber an: in one stare or anolher of the RallOnln&" procCSll at
C1earwalcr at all limes..

(conduue<! frotn pqe one)

humidit)" 'II. ill jurd} rcMIll in cbecks, cup
and case hardening "i t1~ Iwnbcr's OUld"
surface.•'\etwall)', during die dl)"ing process
it i) frequc:nll) n«d$J,ry tn add moisture
b)' OIlClling ""lHer \";llvcs and )praring t~

loads of lumber \\ith water. This act mal'
~ :a bit ~i'b on l'irsl coo~idel'<lU<m hf,n
lhe en I rcsull dtsirtd j< ren1<w:ll of ater.
lIo\\l'\Cr, the secmin~ p.1fadox is vcpbined
il} Ihe facl Ihal :II tQO fan rat\l)\"al of surf~
....·;Uer hrinK) ~hrink3gc and h:lrdenin~ of
lhe: oUbide of 1m:- pic«. before water frorn
Ihe in,i<le bOIS been ~}ph,)fltlJ (Ill\, Tbis in
lum cr...alb ,tn:~ and ~tr.l.ill!; thOll lOiter
nl.lnifot t~msehu in CUll srlit and chech,

In the other direction. too nluch moisture
",hen dl')ing Wbite PiJIC \liill produce bro,,'TI
\IOIin. and a l,"~ tban adequate circu1:tlion
of air will le:I\'e Wei '11<'X.:> in :111 othe,.,.-ise
dry 100d oi !lImber.

XC'l{1ect of Ihe curreel balance of humid
ity, heat and air circu1:ttion sptlls imprwer
Ka5Oning, urtsatkfactorr lumber. degrade,
and an (IU1righl 1001$ of dolbrs, To mini
mize the chance of such a happening com
Illicated control mc:;,:banijms )taml guard
on:r each kiln. The intlicaling gauges (If
lhe c<'l1Iml shl.l\\ operatnu at a gbnce
exact!) ho\\ the kiln is iunaiooing ano a
rcmQ\'ahle chan rC'CQrds a complete 3ceount
(If ht\l11illit} il.ll'] lemper-uun: during the:
entire dl')"iug period. whether it be onl}' a
It\\', or ~\er.tl. (1.1)'$ in Iwgth,
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Dry Kilns-Potlatch
Editor's "Gle ••• " IIOry of the Potl"l~b

kiln• ...,.,. needeol 10 lIUIke Ihis \5)"" hUI I'or~
mall Geofie Slilhnn "'u hom.. r<:<:ll~"uina:
from ~\lrgcrr. Trrl' corrd)KIndclll lfiSll Mllble
Kcl1er h~ I'fo.-id... IOnIc inlcreouull OOIU.

'Vhro the Potlatch pl:mt was constructed
aud bt-g;UI j)roducillg IUlIllk':r ill 1906, live:
llrog'rt'ssin: dr)' kilns were instalh::d. These:
were not quite finished when tlll: first lum
ber was em and somt lumber was sent to
Palouse for drying.

Tho: tenn "progressive" derives from the
practice of pushing a lOad of lumber il1\o
one end of :t kiln and letting: it remain
there until succcs.sivc introduction of other
loads pushes it through tlle length of the
kiln and out tlle other emL There were
plenly of uncenaintics in this method of
dr)'ing, particularly witll early day instru
ments and COllsiderable trouble. ....";\s expe.ri
enced with stain, checking and cup, 4/4
Illmber required from iour to six days to
d.r)·. In the first 6\'e kilns there wert tllr«
tracks each.

John Hagen looked after kiln operation
until 1911 when John iI.l()S(L1hl took ol'er
nnder a contract arrangem<:111.

In 1912 G. D. Stillwell was transferre.d
[rom Elk River 10 Potlatch and was placed
in charge oi Ill.... kilns. 11\ 1916 Stillwell wcnt
to Coeur d'Alene and Charlie Waldrop suc
ceeded him. was in tum succeeded by Carson
Severtin and final1)' by Ludwig Swanson
who was loreman at the lil1le the Northwest
Blower killls were installed, a section on
eitller side of the progr~ssive kilns.

Mr. Stillwell returned to Elk River frOlll
Coeur d'AleJle in 1924 and was again trans
ferred to Potlatch in the »pring of 1931
to take dmrge of kiln drying. He has been
in Potlatch since that time. Four of Ihe old
progressive kilns are still in operation, along
with 24 Nonhwest Blower kilns.

ulI!oadt:<1 in the lllill fard irom lhe box car
in which it arri\,cs :nlll is careiull)' lU~llt

apart from other lumber.
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Rutledge Kilns
OJ Ln.¥. \Vn.I.I.... Ms. FortllllJJI

Tell of th~ latesl type' lIIoor~ Cross-Cir
cul:nion Dry Kilns give Rutledge more
than ample dr)'illg capacity and have en
ahl(:d liS to take: 011 some lumber seasoning
for otlter concenls. Two of our kilns are
completely aUlomatic. Ihe others uearly so,
although all kilns must be given careful
supen'isiou,

With cross-circulation kilns it is possible
to stack lumber edge to edge and to Lhus
illerease Ihe size load as compared to load~
stacked with a tal)(!ring flue. Air is tircu
lau:d in One direction for a pre-detennined
period of time Ihen is reversed and cir
culated in the opposite direc.tion. Good
instruments enable liS to regulate tempera
ture and relative humidity veT)' closely and
to complete a good job of seasoning in a
minimum Ileriod of time,

Temperature and humidity is recorded
in the usual malUler b)' wet and dry bulbs
in the kilns and the tra\'e1 of ether \'apOr
along connecting tubing between bulbs and
illStnllllent, Kiln temperature as betwel:Jl
dry and wet bulbs causes the cireulaliou of
ether necessary to functioning of the in
strument whieh records humidity and tem
perature on a remo\'able c.hart within the
instnullCllt case. This piecc of eq,uipment
is termed a ps)'chrollleter. or recording
thermometer.

The hllllber which we h:n'c dried in addi
tion to our OWII ent has provided some
interesting I:-xpcricnces. This lumber is

COII\'~rsiOIl can be made: at a minimum of
ex~se.

If the experimeTlt works out as hoped,
kiln calmcit)' can be:: illcreased from 41,000
feet IleT kiln to 52,(0) feet. or ten thousand
feel peT charge. Based on an average of
275 charges per month this would increase
kiln capacll.\" IJ)' 3,i50,00l board feet per
month and \\'ould proddc a comfortable:
clI~hioll ag:Linst periods of heal'}' cuL
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Below-The long brick wall or the west end kiln at Potlatch and in circle-Sundar kiln
operator Ted Zlmmersebled, Potlatch. glvl:.!l the photographer a contldentl.al (and colorlut)
account of a derailment of a kJln truck enroute from transfer to kiln-It was necesury to
jack-up the load and replace the Iruck under the load before proceeding.

U01'e-L)'le Wllli:a.ms. Rulledl"e kiln fore.
has a look at Ihe Instruments which
I kiln No. 2 al the Coeur d'Alene

I. The dock with Il.!I inkJng needle.s
pens) thai writes a complete record of
drYing period on a removable chart Is

a psychromelu, This 1$ the tnslru
(lUllong others) that jeweler-mlUrlght
y Statey kups In repair.

klow-Looks like a fuglth'e deep-sea.ft'. but U's only Clearwater kUn employu
1u. SlIIeman at work with a sand blast
ll' oudit which Is used to dean the angle
• remo\'ed from old kiln doors In prepara.
... for use on a new door. An airline Into

hc:lme.l creates 8I1ftlelent prl:!lSure to
sand from enterlnl" and afforcU ope:r
lIecessary sand-free: air to breathe,

Idoll"-Ilome from the war, former Navy
&tI' Leonard (Bulch) Harringer cuts
an slice from two-fool sampl~ taken
lID. Iilln loads after dr)·ln(. The slice Is

~ ;b from center of sample and Is then
1lred In a dr)'ln( o\'en where all moisture
mno\'td, lVelghin( before and after trip
Urlng o\'en on seales at Uarrlnger's rl(bt

!II re\'eal moisture In lumber and ,h'es
Iftk against efficiency of seasoninr pro-
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Camp 43--Deep Creek
Some of Ollr loaders have become

eloquent speakers on thc rubjcct of lllud
last summer il was dust.

"Shamrock," known as Juhn Ball)'
p:lrroll clerks, and 10 thousands a! ~teIl

dollars and COSts." hilS taken a fell' lbn
to ,·isit friends in Spokane. Should ;tiT,
wish to contact him during his le;,l\'c of I

scnce he can probably be found around
cit}' courthouse..

~Irs. Beulah Glaser requcsb that bet IIaIII

be Ilrintt'd in Th{: FumiJ)' Trtl'.-{Frrtm
ed-f-Iapp)' to oblige. but wh)'!}

Camp 45-Badger Meadow
Along with C"'ery other camp 'll"e III

h:td March trouble. During February
dozers and the patrol wcre ~1'

roads free of snow, Aiter the ;110"
stopped \liling up, it began to rain. .u
SIIOW settled the mud iIlCJCaSC-'! iIIld
roads began to break up. ~peciaUy ill
\\'oock

In order to skid. COrduTO) had to
placed in matIy main roads. .0\ large Ir\Il!I""
her of men were needed for thi.- po
TOICkillg was continucd until the t
had to be. pushed b.'1ck to the ~~ ,
tl!ell towed O\lt again. On March .ZI"l_
dlllg and trucking cre\\"$ were bId ~. f
t\\"o or three weeks until road coodlllt11'
improve.

Onl~' mcn employed at (ami' n"l1 ;t
t\\'ell'e g:1l1gs of sal'"S al1<1 tht regular
crew eookllOIl5e, hull cook, liItr an
overhead.

&wi!l
During the month our .. arehou>e io:n

man. Chtt Yangel. dru\"e to OrofUkl
ilmlc ~upplies which werc to be drupprd
pb.nc to the watchman at Camp -10 I"
m). Cllel took ad\'allt.il8e of thi.
tUllit~ to t;lke all hour and a bali 0lI
ride.

The ~upp1iC'> were packagtd in l"in)
l'ac.ka~es and were ~rQppe<1 I,)' 1"<) P
rhlS IS not illl untned experience ~ •
plies wcre droppro from a plant I"'·
lighters OIl the Gold Creek fire LN 111
The pilots w~n: willing 1(/ b<:t there ...'
110t be 011e broken egg in thc crate u
drop\>e<1 illto C:ttIII' 40,

Man)" servicemen havc come in and
plied for their old jobs b:\ck, alTlOllG
~\"Cral cat drivers and II Stiller.

John Vaughn, warebOll!>C- bookkeo:pcr
called to Duluth, :\IilUl~ lasl month ~
death of his mother.

Se\'er.al idlows around herc arc I:
\"er}" anxious for bird hunting sca..<.on.
is a nice large Chin~ pheasant 1l"hich
juS! ouuide the warebouse nearly c\'C"T)' da1
Chet Yangel"s trigger finger is itch)· as
be. We are hoping the Chink o_ler~
disappear hefore hunting Sl::bOlI ,ope!lt.

The Latah Count)· Chamber of~_~
will hold a meeting on April 17tb al
Camp 42 cookhouse.

IlInc.~s has foreed Barbarol \\-'000 to
her job a5 pans dep.1nment clerk.
Cunningham has succeeded ho:r.
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Clearwater News
Oris liohm\l1 has bccn tr.msferred from

foremanship of the rough sto)rage to :Issist
ant foreman of the pl:tning mill under Ra)'
O·ColInar. Oris has worki:d ior the COlli'
1)3") sine<: 19.14 and has experience in box
factory, planer. loading dock and shipping
office. Ili~ lirst e"perience as a foreman
came as night foreman for the planer in
1942.

Carl Ripplinger has been tr.tnsferred to
yard foreman fTom a like POSit-iOll in t:harge
of the dressed shed and 8ud O'Shaughn
t:SS}' ..'as promOted from iOrem2n of the
rcpl:lIlt 10 become fo~n oi the drC55«l
shed. Ripplinger has had e..'tpenenee a:; a
lumber grader and prior to becorning iore
man of Ihl; dre~kd shed Wi!" foreman of
the replant, lie has bern with the P.F.I.
since Jul)'. 1929.

A special (Easter) pitch tournament ...as
staned on April Jrd. There are silt!}'
elllrics from lhe da.)· shift. twenW·cight
from the 9-10 J\hiit and tell frolll the 10-11
shift. The !..... ,DU" arc pla)·ed each day with
Ol1e poilli awarded for winning of one game,
three points for two games, four points
for three !.>:IlIJeS. Contest will end Frill:!.v.
April 19th, •

The foreman's couneil starttJ digging
of a haselllent for the ne,,' home oi their
ScOut troop on "larch 21st. Chairman of
the cOlllll1ilt~ ill chargc is Charlie Cum·
merion!. who h~s to complete the project
b}' June Is,. There's II weary droop to some
of the foremen oi ;j ~Ionda)" mOnting, IlTob
abl)' the res-lilt of tOO much cabin construo:
lion on Sunday.

The bo..'ling tOUnlanlent nears the finish
with the G)'po's out frOllt. The team in
dudes Rill Knopes. EII·en Ol..on. Jim Si
tk-rt. Pete Kebon and Wall~' White. Sub
is Fred Kelson. Lc:tding team in the
women's leaguc is the Punks v.ith team
members Jesse Carlson. Faith Erickson.
Fr.lnceJ :-.Iusut. Frances Spooner and
Doris O'Shaughness)',

The rirst e\·jdence of a new caieteria can
be fJ()ted on the nnnh side of the preselll
smoke hall. It is the changing of the power
li~ and removal of :t horseshoe COllrt
"'hieh had 1101 (Iuite been completed.

The Clearwater plallt now has ib l68th
\'cteran b.1ck 1)11 the job-Frank Speno.

Cleo \Villiams, who recentl)" sent word
from Japan that hc had cncountered a load
of lumher o\"er there with a grade slip on it
that bore his T\.1me i.~ home and will be
llack at P,!!,!. sometime roon.

The forC'it land of this countQ' is half
again as hig as is th.' land 011 which field
crops ilre grown.

ATome E.'1ERGV

.\orlhing that Cl)uld toe said IIxby about
the future of an) indu"t.rU1 process .'00],,1
noc be C(lmplrte witboJut a prediction that
atomic energy rna)· someday be used in that
procc:b. ~ predictiOn is therdore made
\\;th reb.tion to dryin,;g lumber. Ju~t bo.'
this can be done is be)'OIld ordinal)' con
«pUon at Ihe pr~t liule, but the ingenuit)·
of ,-'meTical! emerpri~ can be o:oom«l upon
to bring fOrth a method,

Above-Unit stackJn~ on kiln trucks has
bull tried at Clea.nrater to determlnc U it
b J>Oi'<ihlc to satisfactorily 5ClI.5On lumber SO
piled. C1canratcr kiln foreman PhD Rcln
matb lhlnks it may '"Irk olley.
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Lumber Seasoning
\Contlnued (rem pace ~)

surface ~ in green lumber results in a
lo"..ering of \":l.por pr ure and prodllCfi a
vapor prGSure groldiem as between treated
exterior ami untre:tted interior of the pjeq..
This causes the water iu the lumber to flow
from the zone of highest llfcssure to the
ltO,le of lowMt pressure as in ordinary- df)'
ing. except thal the surface :rone renuins
in a moist, ~wollen Sl..1te, and dries slowly
enough to pre"em ~urface checking.

The second line of progress with chern·
ical ~ea;;otling: involves the use of chemicals
which in thcmsell'es are tlrl'ing agents and
actually ;tbsorb the W:ller from the wood.
This is tcnned solvent se:!.soning. Briefly it
invoh"cs the ",mOI'al of water, resins, oils,
etc., from wood b)' the use of certain chem
ic.11 agems, plus rcco\'ef)' of the agent and
the :t\'ailable b)'-products through a frac
tionating process similar to the separtion of
crude oil into its component parts. Con~

sider.lble work remains to be done along
bolh lines of proctdure in themical 4rying,

HIGB FREQu&.'1CY ORYING

High f-requellCy electrical dry'iug is the
most recent de\·dopment in the dl'J·ing of
lumber. It consists. of placing the wood to
be dried in an electrostatic lldd betwttD.
t..,o electrodes.. A high fr~uenc:y dJon w<I\"e
current, capable of chall(ting direc;t.ion o\'er
len million limes a SC'COoo. is applied. WhuI
the atoms in the wood :ITt. haue~ and dis
toned b)' this oscillation, heat is produced
and the "'000 dries in a few minutes, but
there is dangt.r of charring the wood on the
inside. This is one of the nl.1jor faults of
thi:> method of dT}'ing and IIlUSt be corrected.
Research is being carried on bl' sc\'eral
unh·ersities, anu h)' electTic.11, radio and
tclephOlle interests. High IrequttlC)· drying
is now used to some extent in the !;Cuing
of glues in manufacturing pl)'wood alld it
i~ likcl,\' thIn time. will bring the reline,
m~lIts necessary to wid~r use of thi~ me;lns
of dr)·ing wood.



OLE IIElILY. truck shop fortman,
Ueadqv.uters.

Engine Stand
A \'ef}' nCl:essaf}' hdp to the rep.1.ir (If

the Cummins engines that power P.F.r.'s
large Pelerbih trucks, and some of the
lo.1ders. is a Sland to which thc nlotor ....m
be attached follo\\'ing removal for repair,
and which will pennil easr :iCcess 10 tOll,
bonolll, sides and at least one end,

Ordinary engine stand~ or lable~ th:\1
might I~ I1s<."(1 interfere a great deal with
lhe mechanic's freedom of aecess to !lartS
that must first be assembled, and later re·
:Issembled, With Ihis problem ill mind.
Henry Hemlr, Ffe:l(lquartcrs truck shop
foreman, turned his llalld 10 designing a
suitable engine stand and has come up with
one that has many noteworth)· features,

An old s!eering gear was luiliud to gi\'c
Iel'erage IICCcuaf}' 10 easy turning gJ the
engine; which can be moullled on the sl.1nd
hr removing the fuel pump and simpl)' bolt
ing Ihe nlotor Ollto an adapter bracket while
it i!' held in posilion by an o\'erhcad crane.
The stand is so arranged that the engine un·
der repair can be re\'oked arollnd a hori
:1:01Ital axis to make either the lOP or the

Dottom access.ibJeaS(lesired, A stop has
b«n built to lock the engine ill any sought
position. The st:tnd is 3n ingenious and use
ful piece of equipment. Like o1her high
grade shop tools of this t~-pe it will do much
toward increasing shop effic.ienc:x.

TO SPEClAUZE
Mall)' units of logging equipment are of

the same, or similar. make and model. In
repair shops this ~ns that much equip
ment will be repairN in a similar manner,
that pdrtS wilt be interchangeable, etc.. It
abo means that speciali.Qtion in a particu·
lar pan of the repair procedure can be
expected to produce a faster and bener com·
plete o\'erhauling. For instance, one de
p;irtmenl rna)' ",..ork emirely on the over·
haul and rebuilding of ellgi~, another on
g...... r QI.."CS, a third on bod~' repair. etc.

For the reason that snch speci.1.liution
will necessitate devdepnw:nt of man)' tools
suited to performance oi the separate parIS
of a repair job, the Hanly Engine Stand
desen'es particillar mention.
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Camp 58-McComas Meadow
The mud has caused our truck luul to

stop unlil better ....'calher. The crew has
dro~ abou.t 6ft)' mm. Snow i<; (Cone,
but \loe ~ haYlTJg 100 much rain,

The carpmters are ;adding a fe.... nt.'
shack.. , . , we llt,'c:d more ronm <;in« the
hunks ",,'ere cut do.... n.

Joe Quinn rep6ns 5t'eing fi\'e elk on the
truck road a fe ....• da}'"~ 1J.a"I,

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
We ha\'c a good sized crew and Cl'ef}"onc

is bus)'. Sno....• is going fa,;l-Iook out for
the mud.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
Our saW}'crs aren't exactl)' unhapp)' :Iboul

the snow disappearing-we h:l\-e twenty
gangs at thc momC.llt.

SprinA" must me definitd~' dose at h:lIld,
Joe uMottc's pet <ker is frisking around
m~re than somewhal. She is a \'ef}' \'ersatile
2mm.al and after eating literally hundreds
of C1gmettes has 1I0W staned chewillg lO
bacco and is le:lrning bow 10 spit,

Nigger, the black C1t. after inspecting
various siles for :I. pros(K'C!il'e matemit)·
home. fiuaUr selected a nice hox oi clean
dothes in the girls' "dorm" and hatched
OUi thr~'C elite kitlcns-~ulJ ';'1id!

The loader, after ~ing "un-snafued" is
doing ;I, fine job. Mac Barnes is all smiles.

Mrs. Bro.11lders, our kiker, has left camp.
She did a nice job here and took with her
the beSt wishes of the entin' cmnp,

Clerk George lli~afford took a thrC<:+I\'eeks
leave of absence and retllrned with a new
set of teeth. _ , no"' charges 25<: pcr bile,
Stanle~' Mc.Kitlier look ol'er during his ab·
sence.

\Ve're looking forward to e.lectrie lights.

There was an old man walking down the
strttt':- NOlte-ing .. :5111:J1l boy sittitJg" down
on the curb crying, he asked: "Little boy,
why art: l-OU crying:"

"Because 1 can't do what the big bors
can do:'

So the: old man sat down and c6ed .... ith
him.

Some ....OlDen throw themselves ....y
but most of tbvn take eardul aim_

is no..... rumored the cook urriC!I a dea\'u in
his hip pocket. Red has inquire:<.1 aoollt an
ins~ranct pOlie): that has complete COl-era,ge
ag3.mst everythmg.

Howa.rd ]l'Ihnsml spe;nding ;'I hil more
time than usual in Spok:mc, He is reputed
to be w(lrking on a plan th.u will enable
him to direct the~.... crews b\' remote con-
trol .
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Camas Prairie ha<: di~nlinued ~

cngint. on the Iltadquanc:rs logger.
curtailed production in the: Caml)~.

snow-1'hc: go. bm thuc's plent)' }"~.

uan... rs found fault '" ilh the cap·
lITIder Frank Banc)", picture in the

. Fomil)' T,u. 'Ve think he rates
of the Year" lilk
II BishoP has r~igned irom man
I of the: Headquarters Drug Com

He: is to participate in a lowing ton+
00 Priest L1.ke. also loob forward

A the hunting and fishing which the
lIGlK!ing country afTord$.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
I)'thing proc~ding smoothly e..'<cept

tus.;le betw~1I Old Man Winter and
. At present Silring is doing very

.,ith much of the <:now gone and lots
l
e Corbetl seems to letl prell)' lucky
riding the jammer down a Iwcnt)·-rOOt

.IIlkmenl without a scratch, 1I0we\'er,
rs rou cannOt load many log!: from that
~,

Headquarters
c: Thie"~n made a triJ) into Head

lWf' in ~Iarch to ,-isil c:x-~CT\'ic~e:n

~rr now '" ith the: comp;uw and to c:all
to $~ial training iM llenc:r ioBs

Ik~' C:l.n get through the G.!. Bill of

Camp 42-Bo"ilI
1 for sawing. we ~u!'pended OVC"'

!lCI ~larch 25th due to wtathcr.
ba\"C some new knott)' pine table: tops
dining room ... \'~)' nice.

"ng the month Violet Sho~trom said
.. as :\lso did H;lnk Itreltag-they ;m~

..,:kcided about what the)' arc: goi~ to
I is. whether she will continue to

....c"...-----~---""'i'==F==.-

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
1 }'(lli \}cell at Camp 5; in March }'O\l
h.we notict:d-

t J da}s of sUtl:;hinc.
len L1shell bus)' answering letters from

wlltly Ileans Matrimonial Bureau.
'/!oler Agnes :'.IcWortlc of Pine Ridge.

",--e, will sdtle for nothing shorl of
marriage.)

" Potter conplainil1g about the $2
IIf shoe leather he; wore off duriug
weekend in Lewiston. His ordinaf}'
. cost $50.00.

Rauch beaming all O\'er bcc:iusc
IripS to the; landing.
cookhousc; c.re;w trying a Dorothv

recipe for spice cake. (They have
returned to the Bill Coon eggless,

testeless variety.)
up to Ihe top of the .\ frame on the;

"".- . Xdsoll sening traps, His only caleh
the cookhouse cre;w's pet cat and it

un..'

••
"



C, L. 8lLLISGS,
General ~er.

~---(ConUnued from JIllCr oarl _

Lumber Shortage
held back for more Lbaa f1fleerl 1Qt$.

The dam bunt when Ihe war v~
returned home to their 'IfIVrIi lUId bra
lUes dr~ed to JIve In hoU$el Irpa_
rate from. thelr In-laW$, whlc.h Is a per_
feeUy aatural delilre. Olher torms of
ordinary construction held hack by the
lIOU have added to Ihls denund for hIm_
bel'. This Is espedally lrur In the alDlltr
ment field and In tho tranl field. Thttt
Is a tremendou$ demand tor ~
servlee stallons, tourist cabins, ete. Wr
115 heavy lumber producers are eaulM fa
the nulcracker. Ihe jl1ws ot whleb 1ft
the demand for house lumber and tbt
demand for lumber other than Ihal ~
In house eonstrudlon. To help lIS III
this predleamenl Ihe GoVtmrnenl bu
dl«eted U$ to see that 40 per eent 01 our
Igmber 15 sold for veterans' bollSe fllll.

sl.rueUon. Out of the rem.1lnlnr 641 per
eenl In oW" own ease. we mgA suPlll:J
our box faetol7: mouldlnr depal'Unellb;
provide aU lumbu needed for eonstne.
t.lon and. repair on planu and bI the
woods: supply our old. fttablisbtd EIlloIa
plank eustomers: take ~ of our ...
reta.ll eustomers who ha,'e been .-Jth •
for years. In rood Urnes and bad; ...
our old lime railroad and Ind1:l5lr'W e1Ifo

tomers.. ',"e are trylnC to do a fair aDd
equitable job In deeld.lnr who reu Illlll
bel' from us and when they ~ II UIlI
how much the)' ret. It Is Imposdble lot
do Ihb job and keep enrybod,. pleased.
You can understand that the runitka_
IkID and detaIl are endl__ and Imposlil_
ble to dlscu" In limited space. But 11M:

reneral statement we can mak_~

local communilies arc by no mt'anf JIIt
ferln&, In proportion 10 our customers ...
a whole. and partleularly, any empl01ft
n«dln,. lumber for hlll own pt:TsOiW,

ler!tlmde construction or rtpalr 1$ 10111(
to ret It.

There may have been those who tboUl'b It a pauinr fane,., or just :I whim 01 tbe
moment, that caused Rutled~ Unit i\b.na,.er C. O. Gnlue to pla.Dt a m.lnb.tare tree farm
'IfItbin the RuUedre mill rrounds a fe.- yean put. But, last month Mr. Graue had plenty
of evldetlce to jusUf,. his lree farm and to pro\'e a point that Ile'eds prOYtn,"-"TREES
GROW A.''D UNDER FAVORABLE .cONDITIONS, PROTECTED FROM FIRE A.~D DrS·
EASE, RE."'EW TIlEMSEL\"ES WITH ASTONISHING SPEED_"

Abo\·e Is pletare that W'a$ taken In Novembu of 1$43_ Plainl,. visible in the baekJ'roUlld
Is a slrn which reads "TREES LlKE THESE WILL FUa.."SB LUMBER. AND GrVE l:\I.
PLOnlL~T FOR. FUTURE YEARS. DO YOUR PART IN HELPING PROTECT THE
FORESTS OF TOl\,lORR.OW:'

Belo.- Ls a pleture of the Rulled,.e Tree Fum taken In late Mareh, 1946. Only a top
corner of tho 11m can be seen and Mr, Graue Is almost 10lt In the forest of his creatlnr.
"(uiliply the fTowlh plainly visible (as between these t-wo plcturos) by all the trees on all
the leres of all the Iree farlllll In the U. S_ and the enormous lumber and .-ood produelnr
capllcUy of these millions of Icrel lakes meanln,..

l\lahllrer Graue Is a firm believer In visual education and considers a rood picture to
be the equivalent of thousands of words and much easier to vasp. The Rulledre Tree Fum
was created for Justlhal reason .•. to furnish a pleture of how trees 1T0w. The eorreetne!!
of MI'. Grauc's thlnklnr Is plainly evident on this pare.

7'h.· first 1I14sirlCSS of AmCNt'll ~ws slllrted by cblOlrists ill ltJllrtstowll, Virgilll·ll. It 'Will
IIr~' ex/JlJrting of timber to Eng/olld ill the )'("or 1608.

Olu-Ihird of Ihe U. S. is forest l/lJld. Tn or("u it is fifteen tilllts lite si:t of tht stOlt a;
'-ro,' York. about ,,;rle tillle Ihe si:c of Idaho.

The drh'er who throws his beam back up
in anger when the C:>llCOmillg drin'.f doe~n't

dim his lights m3)' ~ cutting off his nose 10
spite: his face:! .

----

Poles to St. Joseph's
A A3g pole and ten other poles ior the:.

playground al the:. St. Jo~h's Children
Hom~ (Slick-poo) were rttently delinred
by P.F.I.. gratis.

~----

During the Illonto word was received
that On'l(' C. IlamillOrt. formerly a
P.F.I. cmploree ..t Camp 36. died in
Belgiulll on Novelllber 10. 1945. of cere
bral concussion, No word incident to
cause of death !>e)'olld the brief descrip.
tion was received by relatives who
thought him in good health and h:.d ro
ceh'ed letters d.1ted Ill' to three cia}'s be
fore death.

PareS THE FAl\ULY UEE )latr.1l. "5<1
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